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SSSroi'® “ Christisnue mihi nomen est, Oatholicni vero Cognomen.” — " Christian ie my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—8t. Paemn, 4th Century.
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p al f r m Iht* sentence of six month»’ lui- erect m hecima % free eltîzm ln » f'-ee 
piitonment wm he*rd to day and the e mmunity, although the carter of hie 
»entfl! c« was reduced. He will be ie- ltbeity wee not yet complete. In the 
| titled May 2*2ad. dark day a before Ire lard ht g in to apeak

Father Blurrle and Father Cunningham ln thu vt ico of a uni ltd people secret 
to day sentenced at Nenrgh to two ovgai intlona burrowed beneath the sur- 

months* Imprisonment under tbo Ciirnis fate of srclety, and constituted a great 
Act without bard labor. They appealed, social and political factor In the land.

United Ireland’s last ca*t >on represents To day, thank God for It, the great mass 
“the yout g man with the fee i s the old of the people hate been won to leudlvg 

of the sea.” Sitihad the satkr, their tuerge*, to placing their bopei 
represented by Lord Salisbury, le stsgger upon consiltutloui 1 means of redrew, 
ing towards “dissolution” with Sir jinn tko great mass of the people were 
Itich&rd Webster on hiishoulders, the ltg« possessed with a feeling of ds.-patr f >r past 
of the old man of the sea bung tightly ilfoit» made an uurtq îltted s*cr ti er ; to
pi eastd aruund Sinbad's neck. He Is day hope U strong, is buoyant In their 
loadid down with He brief bags end for breasts. Then they kukrd upon their 
gniee1 fees, thus adding to the weight on countrymen in this island with distrust, If 
S ubtd's hbou'ders. S*ll-bmy is sayirg : nut with hate ; to d#y they are willing to 
“Can't you see You’re choking me? If 1 hull out the hand of brotherly frlem ship, 
you don’t let go 1 will fall.” Sir K chard to let b« g mes bo bygone*, aud to let for- 
tepllea ; “You j ut mo up yourself. Here ever be burled the memories of pt:r«eAti- 
1 am, and here I’d stick to the end.” tiuu and misery. Then, my lorr's,

The Coerclotdsts profess to be quite taps the mis’, hopeful change of all, 
satisfied with the result of the Horton the people of this country, bu.ied 
election. It is so satisfactory that If the lu their own concerns, kne w little 
same Liberal gains occur ln the other con of Ireland; now they have takea this 
•tltuenclis, Mr. GUdstoLC will have a question to heart, and rtcogn z’pg the 
mejirtty of ovtr 120 at next election truth that misrule In In laud moans weak- 
The Liberal maj >rlty In 1886 was 4f>7 : It ness to the empire, they have taken an 
was 846 at the late election. Interest in the solution of this question

A memorial cross was erected In the lu recent years which was fmuerly un- 
graveyard at Ballymxcoda to the memory known. My lords, l have come to an end. 
of Patrick Hanlon, who was killed by the 1 have spoken not inertly as an advocate, 
police at Youghal two years ago. Tae 1 spoken ol thu land of my birlh ; but I 
murder was as unprovoked as the Mitchell feel, profoundly feel, that I have been 
town murders, and as It was feared that epeskii g ln the best interests of England, 
rhv police might interfere with the pro of the country where my years of Dbori* 
ceedings care was takeu not to notify oue life have been passed, aud whore I 
them of what was taking place. An have received kindness and couflderation 
Immense crowd assembled lu the grave aud regard, which I ahull be glad to make 
vard and patriotic speeches were made by nn attempt to repay. My lords, my col- 
Fathere Ktoe and Canon Keller. A con leaguts and myeelf have had a respon- 
■tderablo number of clergy and députa- I eible duty. Wo have had to defend 
tloLs from surrounding parishes were ln not merely the leaders of a union, 
attendance. The lnecilption on the cross I but a nation itself—to defend the 
le as follows : leaders tf a nation, whom it was

* Erected by the Nationalists of Youghal sought to crush ; to defend a nation whose 
to the memory of Patrick Hanlon, mur- I hopes It was sought to dish to the ground, 
dend by Ba'four’s police at Youghal on I l’nls Inquiry, Intended as a curse, has 
the 8*.h of March, 1887 JR I P ” proved a blestiug. Designed, prominently

The Uisuline nuns at Thuiles sent to designed, to ruin one man, it hits been hl§
Mr. Gladstone a large cushion maguiti vindication. In opening this case I mid 
cently embroidered on silk by their own we represented the accused. I now claim 
hands. Toe letters W. E. G. and U. O leave to say the positions are reversed. 

t nul k i r. . I. r M. are worked in the dedgn with several We are the accusers. The accused are*m " 6 1 mh'cle cïn .vesta Gladstoil.n Humph.” »=«»« ln Jbe gift was a birth there. (Painting .cornfu'ly at Ur. 'V.U.t

A -.W. ^«m.trh armour, ces that there d»f Pre'tLl Archbishop Croke wrote a nod Mr. Macdonald, of iho Pimea ) Bot L
all light.” The Rev. Mr. Milligm will ; q det(opn wheth,,r the Tone,, will letter to Mr Ql^'etone aceotnpanylng the hope thl. enquiry, ln It, maint stage
evidently not be eatlafied till the old No- bn ltl.e ,o survive the cone,queue, of the K»>d Mr Ü affi,,on. In hi, letter of and future development, wl 1 servo even
_ 3 , ». .1 • .a •. lo ii ran» tv,* Tim#*’ thanks says that “Mrs. Gladstone gave the more than the vindication of ludlviluale ;Popery cry be reeuedt.ted ln all it. f""*^ ease nun, beautiful gift the uu.tlnted pralae that It will remove pal,, ftl ml.eanceptloni
ancient vigor. But people of common t^^pLaea . f witneaa. a have been <>< »» cxp^'” . H . “ *° ‘.he character, motive, and action, of
aenae know that the day fur this eort of ,! The exolanatl. u la that the Time, Tbo mel '*‘7 by which the Government the Inaii people aud of the Lid. re of the 
thing la paat. entered upon the Commlaalou business were .n.talned on the question of red no lrleh people ; that It will act e.-meat

I confident of an ultimate g-aut from the '"8 lh\ Attorney General a salary was mmda, and thank God there are many
BiV the collapse of tbe eit$hty, but 11 would have been reduced to earnest and honest mluda 1o this country,

latter, .her. tbe dtuatlon and a grant 1, » very low figure If the twenty.five Llh- thinking for theineelvea on thla qaea'i.u ;
out of queatlnn. The Time,, therefore, lawyer, who an.ta „,d from voti, g that It will remove grlevou. mlvc neap-
ha. to face an unexpected expenditure of hrongh profeeaional etiquette had atooei lion, and haateu the day of true un on 

time since published a spurious quota’ion 1 y&OOOO of the law tx jenaea, plus another to their colora. The Parne lltee who are lo aud of real reojncl.ia ion betwi v.i the

I-- «>- rw*wkk» î:â“L,nS SSlti*1 KVeldSTS EBSirLSSfSiSSS&li’iS
by which the Archbiahop wea made to eay l' ■?' ] n-nrpti..i„r, but t' e : o l 'an which came to the Houee with a majority union and réconcilia i in, then: will bo
that when Catholics etall have attained , V Tim.aSa 'br'-aten'ed " " of 120. Tne Mini,try will soon bortqulred, dlapelled, and dlapillid forever, the cl ,ud,
sufliclent atzergth ln the United Statce, The St lm«’ Gax-tte 'etate. that the not t0 Iedu=e the Attorney General'. ,al the weighty cloud, that haa re.ted on the
the Church will at once deprive tke .Mvqul, of Loid .uderr, haa Intimated lrT?kut I?, 1*ïn,l°^,l..e °lT52KY °ih hj«‘°»r of a noble man and dimmei the

. . . . , , hi. J. |.« „„.i„n th« Vlremvaltv of —tnen will come justice to Ireland. Mr glnty of a ni'ghty cn.plie.people of rellglou. liberty, mpo.lng upon ^ "f{ j h„ Mo,l,y severely but justly rebuked Toward the eU« Rnm.1V. vole > b.gan

them the Catholic rei g Ion by ioicc. ine | . t66Ule 0f private tffiirs and 'he ill l°e lawyers Wuo abstalued Irum Voting to falter. More than ouoo no had to brush 
editorial remaik of the M.ll lhereon I heai,h of h!a wife Ireland will not r.gret The Cnn.ervatlve lawyer, were troubled tear, from hia eye., and when at length 
was "There you have It with refre.hlng hi. departure. Solicitor Ge, er.l Madden with no .uch prfe..lon.l etlquettequalma, fie .«nk intoht. ..at the nervous .tram

. a.* Fm» u-ef c $ ’ ïï if&ssizzïïïï tss
Will the people awake and take warn L.nmenfare uncertain whether the rnaig Jimea Lawrence Carew, member of Par 0f mmlba found vet t, and the atroug man 
lng?” This very original commentary o' na,lon mly nut be handed in, aa L.rd Hament for North Kildare, whj was aen- ,obbed like a child. There were many 
our Toronto contemporary w„ taken Londonderry had only accepted a two tenced to four month.’lmprlaonmeut for others, men a. well a. Women, who ahed 
1,1, A AU / 4V r.I vAATh* tfitm of office offences under the Crimes Act Is ill la the tears and were not ashamed of it. Evenho!u. Mus. without credit, from the C leve- ^™e7™,C”11 h t„ let „ atbltrl. ho.pltal of the Belfaat gaol. Pm,dent H.nnen let hi, judicial balance
land, Ohio, Evangelical Messenger, of 2nd between the Vaodaleur and Clare ---------- and, being too much moved to apeak,
October, 1888 It would be lomewhat tenant, and their landlords, and It la .fated SIA CZ/AS JtrssM'S OAAAr sz-MC/r. lrembi|D|(iy wrote on a slip of paper a 
"refreihlng” if the Mall would give, once hi. decUlou 1. to be binding on both London, April 13,-Slt Cherle. Ruviell warl? expieaelon of congratulation and 
in a while Ite own view, of current event, partie.. U.der this arrangement the devoted an hour end a half ye,terdey to admiration, and pemed ltdown to Rueee.i.
, , .* renntatlnn for wit hv “,”8 .«ffviing tenantry on these eetatee tbe condeneatlon and collation of the then the whole court crowded round the
Inetead of .eeklng a reputation for wit by » . P ... < ,, h| h a , ... _ orator, who, hall aehamed of the imotrou
•truttlng about ln borrowed plumes. “îqnitoua Government haa eo pertina T me8 llbelh 9aot,tB ”lth era,h Dp he had .hown, hurtled away with hla wife

eloualy refuaed them. P the Attorney.General’, langnageln formu- a„d daughter, who lud the felicity of wit-
In the caee of John Finucane, member latiog them and contrasting therewith the | naming hla triumph, 

of Parliament, who appealed from hi. pitifol attempt, made to substantiate 
sentence of four months1 impiiaonment ihem. At noon the orator commenced a 
for offences under the Crimea Act, the superb peroration which closed half an 
court on the 9th Inst, eotfirmid the sen hour later In a ecene of emotional enthu
tenee. In the appeal ol David Sheahy, aiaam unparalleled ln a British court of Uulted State, cen.ua of 1880 aa .bowing 
memb>r of Parllanent, who was con- justice within the memory of man. Com the following facta regarding the circula- 
vlcted and sentenced to ten month.’ Im- mecclng with thise eligularly appo.lte ti.m of rel'gluus new.pspersIn the United 
pilaoumeut, thecouitreduced the sentence line., ‘‘Call him the bl.ckeet names, S at-a : “Oath. lie. report 70 paueis and 
to five m .mbs spread calumnies ? AT ert c.n think and 460,762 circulation, or an average of 0,.

Cap’aiu S g ave, the notoiious cause of pregnant spite devise ; atrlke home, gash 4311 Methodist, had 76, with 376,401 or 
the Mttchelauwn maaaacre, ha. at laet b ien deep, no Ilea nor slander spare ; a wound. 5,003 each I’re.byterlan, 42 with 201,- 
fotc, d out ol the lervice through the though cured, yet leaves behind a scar,” 410 or 4 795 each. Biptlste, 03 paper, 
energy of Dr. Tanner, M. P , not however, Sir Charles reminded the court with 292,428 or 4 1135 each. Lutherans, 
because of hla rourdtrous conduct at that they were trying the history of ten 22 papers with 77,177 or 3,608 each. 
Mitcbtlatown, bat became ol bad conduct year» of revolution ln Ireland, partly Bpiscopallane, 33 papers or 90,030 or 2, 
of which he was guilty at the Cape. Dr. social, partly political, bit while they 728 each.’’
Tanner forced upon the Government, were sitting In judgment there the tenants I The S1.. James Uszatte relates the fol- 
n Withstanding Its reluctance, ihe con- of Ireland were reaping by legal process I 1 >wh g Inc'dent regarding the p mular 
rileratlon ol hla misdoings, and his dis ln ccarts, legally establUhtd the fruits of Hungarian prelate, Cardinal Ilaynald. As 
missal Is result. This does not atone for that revolution. The government of Ire the Cardinal we« leaving the Hotel 
the bloodshed et Mitcbelstown, but there laud was carried on by representatives ol National, at Buda iesth, to enter his car
ta something of retributive justice ln the e smell minority, who held all the pcsl tlage, a forlorn beggar woman, nursing a 
tran.sc’l n tlona of executive power and authority, a sickly child, petitioned an alms Ills

Mr. Wm. O’Brlen’a treatmsnt when hi. state of things unknown ln any other Eminence felt In all his pockets for a coin, 
•ppeal was being argoed before Judge country of the world supposed to possess but in vain, lie hesitated fer a moment, 
Curran was In rnaiked contrast with thst constitutional privilege Here the fisres when, observing a richly-attired lady 
accorded tc him and his counsel, Mr dvnuncialim of tho Castle system by coming his wsy, be courte>usly ttquested 
Healy, when b# wa» tried b. fere Magistrate Chamberlain, before he became a Coer her lo assist him. The lady drew on. hi r 
Roche. He and Mr Uealy were treated obinlst, was skillfully quoted and emphaa purse and handed It to the Cardinal, who 
hy the'judge as geutleman, and he dined litd hy an eloquent contrast between aller rellevlug the beggar woman from Its 
In the julge'e chamber alter the cise was England, where the executive set the law emtents returned It to the lady with 
beard The people who enthusiastically In motion. If there Was a gbam ol re thinks. The email crow 1 that had assent • 
applauded him also were not molested, turning hsalth across the face of Ireland bled hy this were much Impressed with 
whereas at tbe previous trial any war God be thanked, hut cou'd that country th« mug /roul of the benevolent 1! shop, 
cheered for him or saluted him be healthy which had twenty-five of Its The Btl.lmore Suu rays “Cardinal 
were Imprisoned or beaten hy the Par Usiner ta. y repre entatives in prison, Gibbon, received a letter le.it week from 
police while himself and h'a court not for vifs.eus rega-ded us crimes hy Rlship K -ann, rector of Iho Cs:hollo 
eel were m ist grO‘B y outraged. Evidently men of m irai ser.se, but f ir due la which : University, who Is In Romo wl ilher he 
it is now felt that the policy of outrage ciused thmtrbs regard' d wlih sym ! went to submit tbo ititut s of the organl- 
and iosult is uot a profitable one to the p ithy by a largo section of the English, z.sLlun and rules of administrai! in ol the 
Government. and sa heroes and martyrs bv thswh.de new university to the 1’ope. This duty

Mr. Criily, Nationalist member for Irish race it was because Parnell and 1 wm ei'idiot.-rily discharg'd and the 
Nurth Mayo, moved the second reading his colleagues had planted In the Irish s atuti s were approved. Tbo letter from 
of tbo bill providing that the courts In breast the hope that the anomalous and Bishop Keane was will tin Min-.h 12, and 
fiih g rents deduct from the letting value diseased state of things must come to au s ated that, on thu folli.wii g VVedue day 
the cost of Improvements effected hy the end, that those men stood at their Lord ; he would leave Rime aud spend tbe next 
tenant; that the courts al.o deal with ship’s bar. Then the orator deeply stirred six weeks visiting the great scats ol learn- 
arrears and decide the amount to be paid, the audience by a touching picture of the lng In Rurope aud enlisting the cervices 
and that th i term of the jud'c'al rent be transformation of the Irish peasant-serf of of a corps of professors for the American 

years Instead of fiitm-n. The hill 1879, standing trembling with abated 1 university. Af.et completing this very 
was rejected by a vote ol 229 to 108 Mr. breath, and whispering humbleness, In the important business the bishop will turn 
Parnell had issued a special whip for the presence oi landlord, agent and bailiff, in hla lace homeward. He will, therefore, 
divlalon, 1 th* hollow ol whole hand, verily l.y bl. .tart for the United Slates about April

Dublin, April 10 —Mr. O’Brlen’e ap- earthly fate, and tha peasant of tu-day 23rd.”

aud a similarly unjust coercion law exists 
lu Roma ai ln Irelsnd. He says the Pope

Catholic Bishop. Tha Citbollc p pu'l- 
inn l. now estimated at from eight to 
ten million of «oui».

Cnttolic llctort).N. WILSON & CO.
will ebottly i‘iue an et cyclical litter to 
tho Eutopean powers, asking the with- 

The St. John.’ (Que ) New., .peaking I drawal of tbe Italian Government and 
of the agitation «galnit Quebec legislation, tt0(,ps frnm B,mC| ang t'ce ,ppa,i wm pe

made on behalf of the murmuring people.

London, Sol., April tiOtb, 1889.Bave the nleeet goods for SPRING SUITS 
and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the best tailor!eg.

were
EDITORIAL NOTES.»e-d.) Obicaeos, pr , 60 to

iirafsk.8'k,w,; saye ;
“Was it in the interests of the Protce»

tant minority of Quebec ? We think not I His Grace Archbishop Duhamel, on 
We fall to see huw ihe Protestants of this ^-a reiurn frcm Rome after an absence 
province have Buffered more than tbeli „ . w.,i
Roman Oath-,lie folio weirs mi bv this of six months, was entbusmshcanywe1- 
piece of legislative cxiraveg.LCa. If soy corned home to Ottawa by the Cal holies 
appreciable iojaetlce had b?en done up, we Gf the city. He reached home on Tues- 
bdlltove that the whole E glbh press, lire d 10 h inBtii anci a procession a mile 
sptetive cf party, would have raised ite1
voice against it. Of course we bave, oz ...
fancy we have, eome few «rounds of I station to the Basilica, to which be was 
complaint, but, all things contdered, Mr. I welcomed by tbe pealing of the belle 
Oulby’e masterly epeech presen'e a fair an(i a dieplaw of electric light. An 
view of tbe situation of the Projetant1 
minority in Quebec from the time of Cod 
federation up to the present day. While I Alderman Durocher, and in English by 
there are seme things that we do not like* I Hon. R. W. Scott. Hie Grace made a 
as must always ba the c se with a minot- pathetic and appropriate reply, in which

ïs 5 £ ™ji»„S3 ? «*• < -rr
It 1. becu.e we are eontclou. ol this that Father in according to Ottawa Umver.Hy 
the News lets its face .teidfis'iy agaluet the privilege cf canonical appointment 
those whu wleh to disturb l'entente cordiale, 1 to ibe privileges of a Catholic University, 
whether they agitate In the Mill ai d tbe 1 
Globe, or ln L’Etendard, Vente and Jus
tice "

Mtich criwi, 28 10 AO ; like 
’ ; pin», pr„ 4.0t' to suu;

Owing to the recent periecutlon of 
the Salvation Army by tha Berlin Gov 
ernment, and the hoitillty of the people, 
the Salvation's'» have left the oily, with 
the exception cf a Swedish officer named 
Frauten, who 1. to "hold the fort."

These Ii a humorous side to recent 
occurrence, which ha. «et many a one 
langblng at the ranting panote—the 
Wild., Hunter., etc. While they were 
np to their eyee la the work of abusing 
Jeintte and JaeultUm, the anil Scott Act 
people went resolutely to work and 
.mashed to piece, their pet scheme for 
making people good by act of parliament.

The Protestant Episcopal bishop of 
GUigow ba. forbidden Cm on Wilberforce 
to lecture on temperance ln the churches 
ol that diocese became he oo-operatei with 
Presbyterian mlnleters ln hie work. The 
feeling In favor of Union between the two 
denomination» doe. not seem lo make 
very rapid program among the Eplsco- 
p.llan body.

One of the mo«t eminent .denllfi; men 
ln Australia i. a Catholic prleet, Rev.
Father Tenieon Woode, F. G. S, F, L 
8. He hae been unanimously re
elected vlce-preeldent of the New 
South Wales Sluncean eoctely. Ho
contributed lately a paper on the Vegeta Protestantism. The work wsa one for 
tlon of Malacca which was based on hla 
own roearchee. The Infidel, who endea
vor to make It appear that all .cience 
eome. from Infidelity will ptnbably lay 
claim to Father Wocdi a. one of them 
eelv.a.

The Toronto Irreconcilable, having 
determined to present a gold medal to 
Col, O’Brien, and silver mi dal. to his cor- 

“5 a'sc %h ChromoPaÆ’ poral’. guard, Monday's Globe thu. com-
s.'S'tthept"ppsi1 : , t Ih

Our Mother's Munib. 4 na«n lee fl .1- Sue per "At present the agltalioD .gainst tbe 
ldOScOiz. „ , , , , Jesuit Bill Is serious. Notblrg Is so well

Tï.etM8!SUpr.Rr,!oo0,fMrne,d- PCo calculated to make It fardel « to propose
Q,aeen oi the Mont Holy Rosary. 2 pige t0 ^lve g0 d and tilver medals to tbe thir 

t,fî,«Ti!l5’ï;Lourd». 1 page teen gentlemen who voted fir disallow- 
Wfl". rod per 100. So doe cnce Hath not an enemy euggested this

Dev..Hors 10 ihe 1 mmscnlate Heart of Mary thlrg 1 Would uot Sir John give a leather 
Ip.ge leaflet. 30o per UO,10 doi. nif'el to s e It carried out I Fancy Mr.

Deawlton MuCartby end Mr Crckburn 
clad In their medals dicing with his Excell
ency at Rideau Hell !”

Et tu Brute !

The Iniquity of the English Church 
Eitabliihmcnt was recently made evident 
by an occurrence which took place at 
Tottenham, England : The C lurch of 
England Vicar of Tottenham levied dis
traint upon the property of Rsv. Father 
Bayly for the sum of 6i 341, tithe. The 
ball.ffs seized the prleet’e watch. The 
warrant was framed by the priest and 
hung outside the church door. The men 
of the congregation were eo Indignent that 
they would have gone to break the 
vicat’a window» only that they were die- 
■ueded by the prleet from this act of 
violence. Being interviewed by a re 
porter for the London Star, Father Bayly 
.aid : *'I have made my protect against 
tbe wicked tithe system, and I hope it 
will be another nail In the E.tabliehment’e 

coffin."

It ha. been elated that the United State. 
t M proposes to purchase Cuba from Spain 

lor $300,000.000. A reporter from the 
New York Sun report. Mr Blaine to 
have .aid to him In an Interview ; ‘‘At 
proent the natural reeoarce. of the Pearl 

15 00 of the Antilles are shamefully neglected.
Were the Island to become part of the 
United Statee there would on the one 
hand he almort any amount of capital at 
lie disposal to improve lta installai con
dition, and on the other there would be a 
market open to her within a couple of 
day.’ rail, the lika of which there doe. not 
exht anywhere on the .urface of the 
earth." But Spain .eemi not dl.po.ed to 
cell. The Home Secretary «aid ln the 
Cortee a few day. .go : “We are very 
much obliged to the United State, for 
their got d intention, bit let them leave 
off counting their untold gold, for there la 
no country in the world rich enough to 
buy Cuba. Lat those who w.nt it come 
aud tekelt.”

Information concerning tbe r umbers 
of Githolice In the United S ates a cen
tury .go 1. given ln a letter of Marbol. to 
Vergenuesln 1785. He Bays; Thenum 
bit of Catholic, ln the United State» 
merits, In fact, the attention the Holy See 
giro It. There ere in Now England, 
about 600 ; In New York and New Jersey,
1700 ; Pennsylvania and Delaware, 7 700 ;
Ml y land freemen, 12,000, .lave. 8,000=
20 000 ; ln the State, of the South, 2 600 ; 
at the Illinois, Kiekaskla and several 
other settlement., purely French, on the 
Mie.la.lppl, 12.000; total 44 600 The 
itltiilice were given ln connection with 
tha discussion about appointing tha first

I >1 ;iman
,-Spring Wheat, No 2. 

iter, No. 2, 1 f!6 to 1.09 
ird, 1 3U to 1.31; No •/ 
18.. Hurley, No. 1, 53 to 
fo. 8. extra, 44'to 45; No. 
». 2. 6S !•» 68. Oat* No % 
Ira, 4.66 to 4.60; strut»ht 
rong baker*, 5.U0 to 5 9j.
11. — b LOUR — Receipts, 
me ; market quiet and 
tig* d Hiorke be re this 
436,6’4 bii*b*Ui ; peas, 

lev, 61 970 burhwla; o*t-

N. WILSON «6 CO.

Near Talbot.' 112 Dundee. - i.

long accompanied him troor the (J P. R.
TEACHER» WANTED. is

TTOR eOHOOL l E'iTiON No. 2 OF TUB 
I4 Towneblpe o( Gurd and Reenewortb 
Duties to commence on or about the 1st of 
May. 1889. for tbe term of six month*, and 
lo teacn through the summer holidays. 
Second or third claae Certifiea e Apply, 
stating salary, to JAMts Oorkkby, Bjjrrett 
P O., Ontario._______ _____________ M*

'i >n 'j
addrcFB tn French was read to him byLIVE STUCK.

.. A pill 11—CATTLE— 
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iEp^EpSmith, Keo. Tre«a. Be parité School S'Çlion, 
Mattawa 647 tr
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He also «poke feelingly of the present 
unhappy position of the Pope aa a pris
oner, and expreeaed hie hope that he 

The Rev. G M Milligan,of St. Andrew’. I may B00n agajn be in hie position aa a 
Church (Presbytertaii), Toronto, Is gratl I temporal aovereigo, after which he gave 
fiei to find Ih, Globa returning to tta old | tbe Apoatolio Benediction.

| comae, though he ie “a little eh.ky about 
it yet." Ia hia sermon to h!a congregation 
on the 7th inet., he Is reported by the 
Empire to have slid : “Tha present was a

I0IIS108 IHE Mini OF Mil, -
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By Aencii Sndller. 21 mo. cloth...............5Uo
Vî^rten D

T& Siau- orM.,,V"By

N» M», mVotion.'' wïrth.'• rioth-.V.$m
Ib«e

Aj5Sr518a,ES?Si5tiî“tilffl
from the French. Cloth............................ 35c

The G race* of Mary : or.. Iuatraaione aud 
Devotion* for the Month of Mary.

MarlVîfaviiïflcatâ : 8t ort Meditation» f<ir a 
Month on our l.ady’* Life. By Richard 
F. riarke, H J. Fancy board cover,l6o each 

The Month of Mary contalulng Meditation* 
for each Day of the Month ot M*y Iran* 
iated irom French by A M 8 Cloth.. - 36c 

The Month of Man - Bv Father Mnzz.r-
f,||j ^ J,.,.................................. ....... . ouC

Our Blt-md' Redtemer Speaking to the 
Hi arts of the Children ot Mary ; or, Re

loue for Every Day lu the Month. By 
line tor of a Seminary. Translated

from the French- Paper.......... - ......18c
The Month oi M «ty for the n»« of Enclesl»* 

tic*, iranelated from the French .... 40c
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The dieerneioLs between the Toriee and 
time for your g men to baefclr tbemaelvoe. I Liberal.Uniontets have reachtd each a 
It behooved them to tske an active inter-1 degree in Birmingham that a Liberal 
rat .0 what it concerned the welfare ot | ÂÛ^^oÏ’exTci

this, utthey will labor earneatly to reduce 
thtm all to ergage in, and," continued I tbe Unionist majority and win if poeeibie 
tha reverend gentleman, “the Globe news-1 One of tha T< ry leadera says : “The rank

wisiMX’vsvss.1 ”
it a*ed to be tiufl to the cause ana it nas I ugt restntment have taken posses 
returned to ils duty. I hope it will con- | 8ion 0f tbeir eoul*, and unless some new 
tinue in the right way. 
shaky about it, but perhaps it will keep
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eeka, for the membrane 
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l* now seven year* since 
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tied his new treatment,
» remedy haa become a 
ivery country where the 
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se remedies valued, and 
rd for them, that Ignor- 
etarted up everywhere, 
roy a parasite ol which 
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f which they are equally 
ou's remedy 1* applied 
week*, and from one to 
effect a permanent cure 
a ted cane*. These reme- 
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heal before an*ls

SHEET PRAYERS.

It will be remembered that our learned Government
a*d very original thinker who controls 
tha editorial colnmua of the Mali, some

Pr

D. 8c J. VAD^Ib R 8c CO’Y.
116 Church Bt.

TORONTO.

NEW BOOKS.
1 Paa«l0" of Je.ua Cbrlat. Short 

Lion" for Evrry Day ln ï^rrt. Hy 
Rev McbarU F. Clarke, B J. ISmo. maro- 
eaelle. gilt •ic.e, 20 era ; per II0, net. «13 60 

Tbe Worcs of Jean» Cbrlel daring Hie |,»s- 
ilon. Explained In Ibelr Literal end 
Moral Senne. From the French ol Biv 
F. X. Sohnuppe, H J , by R v J.J. Quinn. 
Mari quelle, silver aide, . • 1-5oSL

The Passion and D«ath of Jeeue Christ By 
Bt Aiphoneue de Llguori. 12mo, cloth.

of St. Alphon-

1669 Notre Dame tit 
MONTREAL.

a pamphlet descrlblnc 
on the lecelpt of ten 

ae address le A. H. Dixon 
west, Toro nto.

âmeriean.

YAI
ALÎâwàl^ ^
;0Lumv

The Barred 
Mr dltatlc

ii
i

Vof.^of the Centenary Ed.

Med* tat Ions1 on the Passion of Our Lord# 
With a Manual of the Black Scapular of 
the Paw ion, and Dally Pray era From the 
Italian, by a Paeelonlet Fatbei. With a 
Frontispiece and 14 full-page Illue rations 
of the Way oi the Cross. 32mo, eloth^ red

Meditations on the Sufferings of jesus Christ. 
From Ihe Italian of Rev Fr. da PcrlnaldOj

8t°Joseph, the Advocate of Hopeless Cases 
From the French of Rev Father Huguet,

Prayer-Book.' siireti

ES5ûA?,a'ÏS5& M';n™A.'.PomoU.'. Ex*

!Sîtih.î%»*.2wîofth"cnTwUn*,7.7.
and tor all tbe pilr-clpal circau,atanoea n( 
lire. R« Rev. Father M Om«. C HI. R. 
Translated from the French .by G. m. 
Ward. ei naMmo, cloth, red edges, . . •

«• roan, gilt centre and edges. .
•• French mor., gilt side tv-d edges, 2.C0 

Catholic Worship The Sacraments, Cere- 
monies, and Festivals of the Chnrcb ex
plained In Questions and Answers. From 
the German of Rev. <>. Gl*ler, by Rev. 
Richard Brennan, LL D.

Paper, 16 cte. ; per 100, • .
Cloth, luked, 26cte. ; per 100,

m

<|KC Had Sir John Macdonald been able to 
foreaee the amount of difficulty that would 
be brought upon hia party and the eonn 
tty through the disallowance ol Provincial 
statute» by the Federal Executive, perhaps 
he would not have departed from the 
policy ol non-intervention In Provincial 
affaire—even to please euch 11 il lentil,1 
supportera aa Mr. Dalton McCarthy and 
Mr. Peter McLaren. Tbe whole agitation 
over tbe question of Provincial rights 
dates from the ur justifiable disallowance 
ol tbe Ottawa Streama Bill tn 1881.— 
Ottawa Free Press.

If the Rev. Milligans, and McVioars, 
Bishops Usher and Sullivan, the Mtti, 
Guardian and Preebyterian Review all 
take for their cue the disallowance of the 
Ontario Streams Act, do they conatder 
that two wrongs make one right? But 
there Is a great difference between the 
Ontario Streams Act and the Jeaul'.s’ 
Edites Act. The Streams Act was dis 
allowed because, whether rightly or 
wrongly, It was laid to Interfere nnjastly 
with the proprietary rights of other parties, 
which the Législature had no right to 
Ignore. The Jesuits'Edites Act restored 
arme rights of which the Crown bai un 
justly deprived the Church. Tbe reaeon 
assigned for disallowing the Streams Bill 
la, therefore, a reason for allowing the 
Jesuits’ Estates Act.

LATEST CATHOLIC NEIVS.

Mr. QrllKn <f Philadelphia quotr* theMER
tely Pure.

Mvel el MiMr, «tri—i*— 
il then ihe ordinary kteâh 

Petition with themultthUtaof ïew
i. a*

. | 900

BBNZISBH BROTHER?FOR SAL*. I
5 anre* of first-clans land, 
»f Middlesex, a quarter 

Chnrch and fl 
on ea*y terms For 
ally or by letter to 

Record office, 
542 9 w.

Printer, to lb# Holy Apoetolie See, 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.hol le

kTHoLIC

epar-

Wilson bros.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

------- 868 RICHMOND STREET--------

YOUR

r Rates
BFORE

h INSTANT,

it. discount.

>. 1£LL WOOD,
SKCRBTARJ.

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas St.

^T. JeBOMB’8 0QUESB►

BE BERLIN, ONT. 
Cwmplete €1smUmiI, Philosophic»! 6 

erclal CourMi, »ed Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

For runner purtivaiare apply to

«or
ARcamsn p Dchauel was rccantlv In 

torvlewr-d in rtf -renci to hia late visit to 
Rrme. Tixrs, he said, have Increased at 
a fearful rate since the Italian occupation 
of the E'.erLal City ontil now they have be
came oppressive When Victor Em
manuel look possession <f Rrme ha was 
only provisionally recognized.by the other 
power, as master of the destinies of that 
city. Tho murmuring! of the people 
against oppressive taxation hie made the 
peope long for aebange. Toe law le very 
oppressive with regard to liberty of .pitch,

FORTES BBV. L. FÜNCEBH. 0.*.,
President-UALÏ.F.D IN \

MAHSHIP m DURABILITY, FARM FOR SALK.
Z"*ONTa1NI NG 145 acre* of first-class lanff,
ol a intle^fron^nat.lMulle Chuich and^epar- 
ate school. Will be emd on easy tfrms For 
pertlcular* npply personally or by letter to 
Tnoa. Coffey, Catholic Record office, 
London. 9 w.

HN ARE & CO.,
14 Enst Baltimore Street. 
12 Fifth Avenue.
». 817 Market Space.

! NEW GOODS!

WANTED.
TJO.VT4-A BOAT BÜILBH, OR MAN TO 
D work on flnlehlug pleasure row boats 
la cabinet-maker, a carriage-maker or good

Barnîa, Ont. H6 4w

LENOX, ■even

lant Tailor, 
t RICHMOHD STREETS.

C OF NEW GOODS
.w. Flret-Ola* Work.
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